RATE SHEET

DESCRIPTION

Videographer

Lightsky
Videography LLC

OFFICE
2992 South Grant Street
Englewood, CO 80113
PHONE
720-244-0674
EMAIL
peter.deak@lightskyvideography.com
WEB
www.lightskyvideography.com

Cameras: Panasonic AF100 Full HD broadcast-quality pro
camcorder with external Convergent Design nanoFlash
recorder; Panasonic GH4 4K-capable DSLM camera;
Blackmagic Pocket Cinema Camera, all Micro Four Thirds lens
mount. Lenses: Panasonic 35-100mm f2.8 constant, internal
focusing zoom; Rokinon 16mm T2.2 DS cine lens; Olympus
12mm f2; and Panasonic-Leica 25mm f1.4 and 45mm f2.8 with
macro. GoPro Hero 2.
Light kit: Lowel DV Creator 55 with 500W 21” Rifa soft box,
500W Omni spot/flood, 750W Tota, 250W Pro Light spot/
flood, and stands/clamps/scrims/gels. Impact 26” soft box for
Tota light. Additional: Bower LED on-camera light.

RATE

Videographer:
1/2 day rate: $350 (up to 5
hours)
Full day rate: $500 (up to
10 hours)
Kit Rates:
Camera kit (each camera):
$150 per day, $75 half day
(includes support, monitor,
lenses, batteries/AC, media,
matte box, and filters).
GoPro included with cam
rental.

Lowel light kit: $75 per day,
$40 half day
Audio: Tascam DR-70D four-channel audio recorder, Sennheiser Bower LED light: included
MKE600 directional (shotgun) mic, Sennheiser ew112 wireless in light kit rate
mic system, 25’ XLR cable, 50’ XLR cable, Rode mic grip/boom
pole, and Sony MDR-V6 headphones.
Audio kit: $100 per day,
$65 half day
Support: Manfrotto 504B fluid head tripod (75mm bowl),
Manfrotto Sympla shoulder mount rig, and Revo 33” slider.
Teleprompter kit: $30 per
Additional gear:Vocas matte box with french flag and (2) 4x4
day, $15 half day (includes
5’X7’ portable green
filter holders, 4x4 filters (ND 0.6, ND 1.2, Graduated ND 0.6,
screen if applicable)
GND Orange 0.3, GND Blue 0.3, polarizer, low contrast, 6-pt
star); LanParte follow focus; 5.6” Manhattan LCD field
production monitor; 5’X7’ portable green screen and Telmax
iPad teleprompter kit; and small grip kit, which includes (2) cstands, extra gobo head, Matthews flags/nets/silk, foam core
board, Impact 5-in-1 reflector, expendables (gels, gaffer tape,
cinefoil), clamps/clips, 9 sandbags, (3) 25’ and (2) 50’ AC
extension cords, AC quad box with surge protector, and set of
Matthews Apple boxes.

Grip kit: included in
videographer rate

Video Editing - Includes video editing, audio editing, titles,
motion graphics, visual effects, chroma-keying, compositing,
audio sweetening, color grading, and transcoding for output.
Software: Apple Final Cut Pro X, Motion 5, Compressor 4,
Adobe Photoshop, and Davinci Resolve 12.
Acquisition and use of licensed royalty-free tracks.

$35/hr

Additional crew positions (2nd videographer, camera assistant,
sound recordist, production assistant)

QUOTE

External Hard drive (typically one TB) - Client can provide or
Lightsky will provide.

Hard drive: At cost passthrough

Shipping (hard drive) .

Shipping: At cost pass through

Music track(s): Quote
(Typically $25 to $50 per
track)

Fully insured: production insurance includes general liability, rental insurance, and worker’s comp.

